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the book says ; but I want to know what you think about it.” Il t to le 
He answered “If I do not worship the cow and the Brahmin a
whom should I worship?” and added that by all the rules of nins
India he was lower than the cow ; he fed her and gave her water ■7t tru. 
therefore he must be lower; was not my servant who cooked If™ whici 
my food beneath me? ■m8 .

Perhaps you may have heard that the Foreign Mission Board I relding a 
has been able to pay off the debt on Tunapuna buildings. This I and stren 
enabled us to go forward with a School house at Tacarigua I Lain, an 
which is now finished, and about forty.five children are taught | loon, 
in it daily. We have a so a Sabbath service and weekly meet- 
ing there, both very well attended. Our debt has chanced its

We are having a very dry wet season ; in our neighbourhood 
we have had far too little rain for cultivation. The state of the
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Sarah E. Morton
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MISS bell’s letter.
Bishopton, Scotland, 6th Oct., 1884.

Dear Mrs. Harvie,—
Wter several delays and disappointments Miss

T;l5ied'r.t0r meetL tWO days ag°. when she 
kind gift from the members of the board of

In setting out for our new field of labor, the thought of the 
many difficulties and dangers to be encountered would cause 
flesh and heart to faint and fail, were it not for the precious pro
mises of help and direction given us in this blessed Book P A 
simple trus in the faithfulness of Him who thus promises," and
Inn,*1 ,ghJ many prayers arising on our behalf, should be 
enough to sustain us in every time of trial. I must ask 
dear Mrs. Harvie, to convey to the members of the j 
Management my sincere thanks for their valuable gift and for
thL a‘lHhy thffU?ht Wr‘ch, PromPled it, and my heartfelt wish 
that all the efforts put forth by them on behalf of Foreign Mis
sions may be crowned with abundant success. It rrladHnnnH
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